g
A,, :' ·~~ it (ur!htr tulltd 61 thi tlutiority ofortfllitl,
That all writs and ·.tl. ~r prcc:e-\ which may be brougi.! a~ainft the faid

Sec. 4-

corporation, ih~!· De: ferved by leaving copies thereof v ith the Treafurer of faid fociety, who lhall always be a feme fole~ md of the age
cf twenty one year•.
Yottd and Rtfolvtd, That five copies of the public laws of the f en;»!~ nf rhe
State, be by the s~cretary of State delivered to the Sheriff of each ta~:~ :~.h.: ,t··.;
county, to be by him depofhed in fome fecure place in the Court- ~:~;t:~:~~~
houfe in each county, and ther~ preferv~d ; and that the Sheriffs
c:aufe the fame to be fafely kept therein.
Refoli~ttf, That

the Attomey-~eneral be and he hereby is direc- Att'cy. Gen!.
ted to exam1ne the report of a comlllJttee, confilting of james Sheidon to rtpnn
and Thomas Peckham, heretofore made to the General Aff~rnbly, re- dai!DI •luc to
lative to certain claims of the State againft individuals, anJ rbat he the State.
report to this Affc!.nbly, as foon as may be, fuch of faid claims as in
his opinion a!'e juftly due to the State, and are reccverable by law.

An A

. ~
.
a to Incorporate
the Stockholders In the
Newport aquedua Company.

W

HEREAS Wiiliam Langley, jef£e Barlow, '-lofes Barlow, Charter to the

·.
WilliamS. N. Allen, jofeph Bofs, jun. Benjamin Waite Newpon
Cafe,. Elilha Cafe, Robert ~f. Ambrofe, J. Hammond, Beneditl: aqaeduttco..
Smith, Robert Carter, jun. Edward Stanhope, W. S. N. Allen, jun. puy.
Samud Almy, \Villiam Helme, John L. Bofs, jun. Jonathan Marlh,
Stephen T. Northam, Freeman Mayberry, and jacob Richudfon,
jun. have reprefented unto this Alfembly that the town of Newport
has granted them, and fuch others as may be alfociated unto them,
the privilege of leading the water from the town fpring, in Newport,
to any places or parts of faid town they may think proper, for the
purpofe ofprocuring a fupply of pure and wholefome water : :\ nd
whereas diey have petitioned this Aifembly to pafs an aa, conflituting them a corporation and body politic, anC: as this Affe.u~ly is
willing to give due encouragement _. to fo laudable an undertaking,
which·wi11, if properly conducted, t>e of public utility, theref.>re.
.

Se~i~~ 1. B,~

.

it enf!(led hy the Ge1zeral 4/fombTy, and /Jy the a~

thority there.' (it is berehy cnalt·d, That the faid William Langley~
Jeff~ Barlow, Mofe~ Barlow, \Villiam S. N. Allen, Jofeph Bofs,juo.
Benjamin \Vaite Cafe, Elilha Cafe, R\lbert M. Ambrofe, J. Hl!ll·
mond, BenediC\: Smith, R<?bert Carter, jun. Ed ,vard Stanhope, William S. N. Allen, jun. Samuel Almy, William Hel:ne, John L. Bofs1
jun. Jonatb.an Ma~lh, Stephen T. Northam, Freeman l\layberry and
Jacob Richardfon, jun. their fuccefrors and affigns, be and they
here!>y are created and made a corporation and boJy politic. by the
name and ftyle of the Newport aquedu8 company; and by that name
~.all . ~e and hereby are made able anJ capable in law, to have; purchafe, recciye, poff~fs and e~1joy, to them and their fuccelfors, lands,
renu, tene,ncnts, hereditaments, goods, chattel$ and elfeas, of what

name
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name or nature foever ; and the fame to fell, grant, d.emife, alene,
and difpote of ; to fne and be iued, plead and be impleaded, anfwer
and be anfwered, defend and be defended, in Courts of record, or
any place whateYer; and al!o tn mak~ have and ufe a common
feal, and the bme to break, alter and renew at their pJeafure ; and
alfo to ordain, e!tablilh and put in execution, fuch by-laws, ordinance& and regulations, u a.~u feem neceffary aad convenient fo, the
government of the faid company, not being oontrary to law or their
conftilution : .£\nd whereas the wd petitioners, OD the tw.enty.firft
day of oaober, 1801, formed and adopted a conftitution for faid
company, :n the words following, to wit :
" We the fubfcribers, having obtained leave from the town of
Nowpott to lead the water from the town fpring, in Newport, to
fuch pans or places in faid town, as may be thought proper for the
purpofe of procuring a fupply of wholcfome water, and having, for
accomplifhing the faid defign, agreed to take the nutnber of iharcs.
againft our names, do agtU that the following~~ be the rules and
regulations, (c)r the 'ovemmcnt of the proprietors of the 1hares in
this company, to wit:
•

Article 1. That there be one hlilldred fhues, of ten dollars
each, to be paid at the times, and in the fuma, as fba.U be prefc:ribed
bJ the Prefident and Direftors hereafter to be chofen. .
Art.~.

There fhall be chofen, annually» for the weD ordering
the al&irs of the compaay~ a Prefident arui fix Dire&oR, by a mt.jorityof the •otes prefent, in perfOil or by.proxy; and. the . aaual
eleaioa fhall be holden at the State-houfe, in Newpon, OJl the fcCODd Monday of November, in each year.
Art. 3· That there iball, at the annual eleai~ be chorea a
Secretary and Treafurer, to perform fuch d\lties as their refpeaivc
offices ~ay require, and aa IDaJ he a11igncd them by the Prdident

and Di!'edors.
Art. 4 The number of votes to which each flock-holder fhall he
entit!~d in the choice of officers, or my other bufiaefs of the faid
company, :h~l be according to the nuinber of ibarca he 1he or they.
Jhall hold, that is to fay, for every fhare one vote.
.

.

.

Art. 5~ That all ftock-holdcrs 1hall be entitled to vote by tbemfelves:. agents or proxies duly appointed, aad their votes to be counted as before expreffed.
·
Art. 6. 11tat there be a meeting, as often as neeeftaryp of th~
Prefident and Direaors~ for the purpofe of regulating the a1fairs of
the company ; any four_of '!Vho~ to make a board.
Art. 1- The board of DireCtors fha1l determine the mlllller af
making contncb with iedi•iduala for fupplying water, and by whom
tfle conttaa Rlall be executed ; and ihall uufe a di'ridead of the·
profits arifing therefrom, to be made oacc ia fix moDth~
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Art. 8. If all} !lock-holder ihall make de&.ult of paymmt of
the inilalments, as ordered by the Prdideat and Diredon, he, ihe or
th~y, flull forf.:it aU right to their Owes, and to the money pretiouOy paid.
Art. 9 No fale or con•eyance of any fbares in the compaay
fLail be deemed nlid, but fuch as lhall be made on the books of the
company ; and the transfer may bt. made either by the ft ock-holder
in ptrfvn, or by attorney duly appoin~d.
Art. to. The Treafurer, ~fc1re he tntets into the execution of
his oflice, fh:all gi~e hond with furcty in the fum of oDe thoufmd
dollars, conditioned for the faithful performance thereof.
Art. r r. In cafe of the de2th or refigr.atir..n of either the Pmic!ent, Direaon, Se:retary or Treafurer, a mecrin ~of tbe llock-ho!den fball be called to fiii the vacar.cy, fi•e dJys notice bein~ previoufly giyen. If the meeting is called f\lr the choice of PrefiJent, the
notice P..all be iffued by the oldeft Dirtaor ; if for the chaict- of a
Direaor, Secret-.-y or Treafurer, the notice fball be i[uc:d by the Prefident.

Art. 12. If the fum fubfcribed fhall prove infufficient for completing the work, a meeting flull be called of the flock-holden, who
1b~l have power t\) .order each ftcxk.holdcr to pay fu.:h fttm or fuma,
in proportion to their number of fhares, as may be u~dfary for
completing the fame, and in default of payment of the fums fo orderecl~ the fame penalty fhall be intoned bJ fach defaui~ u is in the
eightn feaion mentioucd.
Art. 13. That if at any time hereafter, the company fhaB
think· proper to augment their capital~ by increafiag the number ol
fbares, they may do fo, at any nteeting of the ftock-holders regularly
convened, two thirds of the votes prefent being in favour of the
fame. Providec4 the capital fball not be increafed {o aa to exceed
ten thoufand dollars.
Art. 14. That a petition be prefe.'"fcd to the General Affembly
fer m aa of incorporation.

Sec. ~. Bt it furthtr l1Jillltd, That the articles aforefaid are and
flaall be .the conftitution of the faid company~ and sll atb and doings, under and in conformity to faid conWtution, iball be good
and effeCtual in law.
Sec. s.lJt it furthw ttUllftd, That if any perfon or perfonc fball
wilfully deflroy, m:,left or hurt, any fountain, ref~rvoir, ciftem,
conduit,

pip~,

paF11' or pent-ftock, belonging to faid rom~ny, or

in any way obfi:rua the p~ffag~ t)f the water front and through the
fame, he, fh.'! or th:y, r.) odt:tdin~, fh:lU forfeit and pay to the faid
Newport aquedut\ C·l rn,£ay, d ·-,uo~~ th"! "it~age by them futl..ainecl
in confequence tltP-rent, t, ~c by tilem. re,over~d bcfor~ any Court

competent to try the: 1aUlc!

The

